
AUCTION
SATURDAY, JUNE 25TH • 11 AM

Starting at car wash on the south end of John Wayne Drive, go south on old 
169 5 miles to 5 mile Power Station, go east 3 miles to Prairieview Ave, turn 
south on Prairieview, go 0.3 miles to 270th, go left to 2522 270th Peru.

Auctioneer: Jon Garrison 
Cell (515) 468-1823 • www.garrisonauction.com
TERMS: Cash or good check. Proper ID required for bidding number. Lunch served.

TOOLS: 7220 Grasshopper lawn mower “diesel”, Dewalt 20v Max hedge trimmer, Sunbeam Animal 
clippers, Lincoln battery operated grease gun, Fimco ATV sprayer; Craftsman air impact wrench; 
Craftman planner; submersible pump; David White transit and legs; David White eye level; Humming 
bird fish finder; Pex tool set; fishing poles and tackle; Black & Decker Hedge trimmer, and more.
HOUSEHOLD: Whirlpool gold side by side refrigerator; Kitchen Aid side by side refrigerator; Hot Point 
electric stove; Speed Queen washer & dryer; super nice leather couch; love seat, chair and footstool; 
leather La-Z-Boy recliner; oak roll top desk; cowboy hat rack made of horse shoes; oak table and chairs; 
canoe shelf; Magic Chef microwave; George Foreman grill; rocking chair; Nessco food dehydrator; glider 
rocker; crock pots; Sterling ice cream maker; pressure cooker; silverware; electric skillet; Cabelas Jerky 
Pistol; cowboy weathervane, hall bench; (3) nice lawn chairs; porch swing; Igloo ice maker; Power XL 
Smokeless Grill Pro; picnic baskets; full size bed, dresser and chest of drawers; waffle griddle; bedding; 
bath towels; Singer sewing machine; VHS and DVD and more.
ANTIQUES: Hog oiler marked Shores Mueller Co. Cedar Rapids, IA; nice old well pump; old seed sacks; 
square oak table; (4) nice press back chairs; Dazey Butter churn; one door bookcase; walnut parlor 
table; Stoneware crocks; ice tongs; (2) cast iron pots with lids; milk bottles; oil lamps; barn lanterns, and 
more.
GUN SAFE & AMMO: Scheels Outfitters gun safe; over 100 rds 45 ACP; gun holsters; metal target; 
paper targets.
OTHERS: Nice print of Custer’s Last Stand; Covered Bridge belt buckles all the bridges; Cheyenne 
Frontier Days  belt buckles; nice horse saddle and others from Cheyenne; MCFEE Wildlife belt buckles; 
and Madison County belt buckles; Long Horn cow skull and more.
HOME: Super nice three bedroom home; one 3 acres + or -; walk-out basement; two car detached 
garage; central air and central vac and out building. This is a very nice, very clean home. Move-in ready. 
Terms: 10% down the day of sale “no refunds” rest due at closing.

Owner: Jo Anne Datwyler
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2522 2700th, Peru


